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filtoo County Teachers Institute Will of Burlington, Iowa. suent
Begin the Last Day of

This Month.

After several months of care
ful planning, County Supenn
tendent Thomas has at last per
fected arrangements for a Coun

for Lincoln to Hoover's Mills
Winm, curuUB r; Landonio was but three north of the pike. The P.
vanced methods in educational
work. Sugar and beer are not
the only things that remind us of
war prices. Institute managers
that could place first class day
workers on the platform for fifty
dollars a week and local expenses,
must now pay from one hundred,
to one hundred and fifty dollars
(or the same service. Of course,
there have been changes in oth
er things as well. In the early
days of County Institutes, teach
en were expected to attend with
out pay, and board themselves.
Now, the teacher gets three dol
lars a day, and is in position to
contribute toward the defraying
of the extra expense in securing
instructors.

The evening lecture course is a
different proposition. The pub
lie demands first class talent
First class talent costs money,
The County be

responsible they
ment of the evening lecturers and
entertainers, and must depend
upon the "gate money" to make
good; for he may not use any of
the County's money for this pur- -

If the weather is
ible, he gets full houses, he

a chance to "come out
whole."

favor

While Mr. Thomas has a county
of82 teachers against many that
toe five times as many,' he goes
into the market for workers and
gete the best, The day-worke- rs

ire Arthur Harrop. A. M.. Ph.
ft, of Allegheny College; Prof.
francis Green, of the West
Chester State Normal School; Dr
"ra Lehman, of the C. V. State
.Normal, and Rev. J. V. Adams,
of New Cumberland. Pa. Dr.
Harrop is a native of Ohio, grad
"Med from the Wesleyan
university, his Ph. D. de- -
ffee from the Boston
"unasnnea the positions re- -

.
l. College Professor. Pnnn.
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tod author educational works.
wvernor Ferris, Michigan,
wnat Dr. Harrop is one of
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Visited Old Home.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. L. Anderson.
sev

eral days in town last week look.
ing up the place where the latter
was born sixty-eig- ht years ago.
IflM A Juna. inuerson s maiden name
wasLandonio Gilbert She is a
daughter of Lewis Gilbert who,

1850, left this place with his

parts of the
on

the relief
the

oiueung from

Iowa. Way
m

Isaac

Ohio

years of age, and, of course, can- - place not far from Lai
not remember the house in which d' K was burned over

i . . .
she was born. Rut fmm nhat fields and all fences heinir hum.

his

"UK I

she can nf her fntti. ed. Flows were brought and fur they are
er's description of it. ah said it rows thiown ud to ston the fire eet

his

the "first log east of n the fields. high fan- - Thls 13 not due their
town." Doubtless is hnnse ned the flames of mobility but to the ever

occupied Aenes and on the Deshong farm, so that Present strain of the nervous sys
Ray. After Gilberts moved the latter to tem wnen the feet are partially

i - a i
house was weather, use one tra v. nas
Mrs. Anderson is a e'C(J 83 fast as a horse could

of Daniel and run- - 200 acres were burned over
Polly Upon looking up on the Deshong farm as far
the names of some of the early Andrew Brant s, and, is said,

by

man

cer

was

by

wno

nf Mefw-iioi..- .. 1.000 acres neichhnrh cap. of this sort an oi me L,nrisi-

'":17:: "T ' " religion?
juuiv ui iamci ruiuicy appears c, au luuvng

hat people do aDDreciate... IW Hit! . . . ... .
u u...u MmmfA f mai worn ciown s j UJj.hl lie was a UUlCllUr. I mca iium ... . . r4:Mr. Anderson went reaching them. was the body to " ,u; , ,

frnm v,n ht j an rW thof own one otner or the mav lCttt" " " 1,1

visit the of Mr. Anderson's
boyhood days. They were

much in the account
in the News of our "eleven- -

teenth" attempt to secure a rail- -
for the pay- - and fierceness toward the build- - tremitiea,

-

with them a number copies of inss. and a time it looked like
the paper to mail
timers.

to old- - nothing could

Remodeling the Fulton House.

Work of remodeling the Fulton
House began Monday. The long
porch in front of the building
was removed and erected again
at the end of the house
along the alley leading to the
garage. A porch the whole length
of the front the house is
being erected or, rather, two
porches for steps will up
both east and west in the middle
of the porch. A portico will
built to the second story, the
whole length of the building, with
the middle portion to out
as as the curb. This will be
supported by pillars at the curb,
and it will afford a sheltered
landing place for autoists. Some
time in the future, the second
i i! !1I I J ...ill.
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At annual of
Lincoln Highway

the following officers
elected:

President H. B. Joy, Detroit
Presidents D. Chapin
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North American's
Egg-Layin- g Compe

tition, closed October 31. the
twelve

hen laid 286
pen of five laid
averaging 23G.

laid
average of 214

The 500 birds (100 pens) laid
84,940, eggs, 7026 more the

the previous contest 9710
more than the

Of the 500, fewer 131

The average hen 153
eggs tne year, the

Tuesday, of the
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that average number eggs

hen the farms
the United States 70. has
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and keep the that
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Bcrgstresser.

Alton Bergstresser, in-

fant Warden and Marga-

ret Bergstresser, at Water-
fall, this county, Tuesday morn-
ing, two Interment

cemetery New Grenada,
Wednesday afternoon.
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among the masses. This
be abundantly proven had
the presumption delve into the
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the success of the reform move
ment until one feels that
party lines will be and
the reform will be granted. But,
when the election returns come
in, look over the vote

party voted prac
same number that

had been doing since the of
Andy Jackson. became
the prayers of these "good"
men? minister the

hearing the other day
that was the professed Christ-
ians that defeated the anti-liqu- or

movement this the
last election.

We think would good
idea make Christmas
1914 some real

buying Mary plush
toilet set into
the garret nuisance, give her

real comb and brush one-fift- h

the cost and put the other
four dollars into the
basket of your church, and
this way, strengthen the cause
of Christianity not your
own heart but your communi-
ty. Let the gifts one
year Him whose birthday
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before the election,
any of training that could
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continuous downfall of rain
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water. At time did
rain fast enough damage by

The "sponge" the
sides of the mountains, and

Why Stop Laying Winter.

That hens win-

ter progresses fact known
every and fan-

cier, also, indirectly, every
Christians

of The reason ex-

plained by the Revue Scientifique
which says egg produc-
ing organs degenerate through
too much fat. This condition
the consequence of too great
abundance of the
winter, coupled with lack exer
cise, due the narrow limits
the ordinary chicken run.

m

ine iat the liver and
piles up in the heart, the blood
becomes sluggish and the lungs

not enough oxygen
combustion of the fat

ineoovious says
the scientific American,
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article L'Acclimatation, advis
starchy foods,

corn, rice and barley, be limited
while abundance of such green
food cabbage, boiled

etc., be given. the
hens be made
cise, Dy giving them large run
and mixing their food
straw, etc., they will

work for their food.
York World.
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race which he so ably represents,
it is safe to predict that in time
the regions he mentions will be
developed and made to yield their
share in the support of human
life. It is in that direction that
the world will widen in the fu
ture.

Did Not Kill Steer.

Last week, when rumors of the
foot and mouth disease were fly
ing thick and fast, we were told
that H. B. Trout had one of his
cattle killed last week on account
of this disease. It seems now
that our informant had just heard
that over a year ago Mr. Trout
killed one of his herd on account
of some trouble, (but it was not
for the foot and mouth disease)
and in this manner the word
spread that the killing occurred
last week. We are only too glad
to know that there is no foot and
mouth disease on the Trout farm
or anywhere in the county.

, MellotL

Corbett J. Mellott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Mellott, War-fordsbur- g,

R. R. 1, died Wednes
day, November 2, 1914, aged 2
years and 20 days. The funeral,
conducted by T. P. Garland, of
Needmore, took place on Wed-

nesday following, and interment
was made in the cemetery at Ce-

dar Grove. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

lott have the sympathy of their
many friends.

Mr. Cornelius Doyle, of liar--

risburg, in sending a dollar to
renew subscription, said "The
News is a very welcome visitor
every Friday morning." The
modest home newspaper plays a

woodlands, is now so thoroughly great part in the drama of life by
soaked that forest fires will prob-- going into the homes of former
ably not occur again this fall residents and talking to them
another matter to be thankful about the old folks at home, or
for before Thanksgiving Day. . about what is going on there.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU WOW.

Snapshots at Their Comings and Goings

Here for a Vacation, or Away

for a Restful Outing.

Miss Mary J. Sloan returned
home from Philadelphia last Sat-
urday.

Dr. Campbell and family of
New Grenada, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Malissa Lodge, in
this place.

Mrs. Lillie Teck and Miss Sa-

vannah Stevens, near Big Cove
Tannery, were shoppers in town
and callers at this office Tuesday.

Howard Shimer, of McKees
Rocks, left for his home this
week after having spent some
time here with his mother, Mrs.
James Shimer.

Mildred, daughter of Mr. and
.

Mrs Harry Hull, accompanied
her aunt, Mrs. Arthur Zelma, to
her home in Michigan last week
where she will make her future
home indefinitely.

Mr. James Linn, of Harris-risbur- g,

came to town last Satur-
day, and on Monday he accompa-
nied his wife to their home.
Mrs. Linn had been visiting her
sister. Mrs. George A. Harris, in
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Huston, of
Taylor township, were shopping
in town Saturday. They also
visited Mrs. Huston's aunt Mrs.
Morrow M. Kirk. Mr. Huston
called at the News office on busi-

ness and said that it was two
years since he was in town be-

fore. Always welcome, Mr.
Huston.

Had Great Social.

Saturday evening Nov. 14th
1914 was an evening of mirth and
good cheer in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R, R. Hann of Saluvia,
when fifty three of their neigh-
bors and friends gathered to cele
brate their birthdays and wed
ding day, namely 55 years, 54

years and the thirty-firs- t anni-vesar- y

of their wedding. Neigh-
bors and those from a distance
were; Mr. and Airs. ueo. W. bipe
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Horton, and
Mrs. Mary Batdorff and son Wal
ter of Wells Tannery;. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bair and son Max of
Greenhill: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Laidig, Mr. and Mrs. John Mum-m- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Deck
er, and daughter Clara, Mrs. Ad--

die Hann, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Iann and children Ellis and

Clyde; Mrs. Margaret Mellott
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Melius and
son Elmer; Mrs. Emory Hessler,
Mrs. EllaVittitow (nee Mann)

Colorado; Mrs. Leona Sipe,
Misses Julia Mumma, Grace and
Marie Hann, Carrie Mellott, Ma
rion Hessler, Esta Desheng. Gol-di- e

Sipe, Pauline Hann, Mr. and
Mrs. Clem E. Sipe and daughter
Beatrice, Mrs. Harvey Strait,
toss Barton, Akersville; Simon

Sower, Roy Berger, and Reuben
Gibson of Pittsburg; Frank Hill
Warfordsburg; Carl Hann Edgar
Iann, Master Orsion Mellott,

Clyde Sponsler, and George Ap- -
--)legate. After refreshments
were served congratulations ex-

tended and many useful presents
given, the friends went home
wishing the return of many hap
py birthdays for Mr. and Mrs.
Iann.

No Institute.

Washington county, Md., will
not have a teachers' institute this
year, instead, the teachers will
be given the money they have
been receiving to attend institu
tes, and they will have to attend
some summer school approved by

he State. There are some good
arguments in favor of this move.

ach teacher gets about $25 to at
tend institute for four or five
days and the County authorities
have decided that this money can
be spent to a much greater ad
vantage to the county by send-

ing the teachers to school for a
period of several weeks. We are
inclined to think that the direc-

tors are on the right track.


